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The Messenger 

So Eli said to Samuel, “Go and lie down. If he 
calls you, say, ‘Speak, Lord. Your servant is 
listening.’” So Samuel went and lay down where 
he’d been. Then the Lord came and stood there, 
calling just as before, “Samuel, Samuel!” 
Samuel said, “Speak. Your servant is listening.” 
1 Samuel 3:9-10, CEB 

I love this interaction between Eli the Priest 
and the child Samuel who will become a great 
prophet. You remember the story, right? Hannah 
was childless and during an annual trip to worship 
and sacrifice in Shiloh, Priest Eli notices Hannah 
praying and crying and inquires. Hannah shares her 
“worry’” and “trouble” (1:16, CEB), and Eli 
responds, “Then go in peace. And may the God of 
Israel give you what you’ve asked from him.” (1:17) 
As the Lord would have it, “Hannah conceived and 
gave birth to a son. She named him Samuel, which 
means “I asked the Lord for him.”” (1:20) Once he 
was weaned but still very young, Hannah takes him 
to the Lord’s house in Shiloh and gives him to Eli 
exclaiming, “As long as he lives, he is given to 
the Lord.” (1:28) Scripture says they, Mom and 
Priest, “worshipped before the Lord.” (1:28)  

          “One day Eli…was lying down in his room…
and Samuel was lying down in the Lord’s 
temple.” (1 Sam. 3:2-3) The Lord calls Samuel’s 
name twice and each time Samuel wakes Eli 
thinking the Priest needed him. “A third time 
the Lord called Samuel. He got up, went to Eli, and 
said, “I’m here. You called me?” (vs.8) Eli realizes 

the Lord must be calling Samuel and tells Samuel 
to answer with “Speak, Lord. Your servant is 
listening.” (vs.9) The Lord calls a fourth time and 
Samuel responds just as he was instructed: “Speak. 
Your servant is listening.” (vs.10) There is much 
more to the story, but let’s stop here.  

God calls each of us. God pursues each of 
us even before we are aware of God. It’s easy to 
miss the call of the Lord because we live in such a 
busy, noisy world, but I assure you, God is still 
calling. Scripture tells us we are all God’s children, 
and we have work to do for the Kingdom. There are 
so many voices to listen to. We even have 
electronic, robotic voices in our home. Smart 
phones and smart televisions, Bluetooth and Wi-Fi. 
We are able to communicate like never before. I 
ask you, though, what good is any of it if it drowns 
out God? It was a priest who instructed young 
Samuel and discerned for him that God was trying 
to get his attention.  

          What voices have you been listening to? 
Have you lost sight of God’s calling on your life? 
Has “fake news” and “worthless gossip” taken your 
focus off Kingdom values and Christ’s mission? If 
so, STOP! Read scripture, practice forgiveness, 
humble your heart and say, “Speak, Lord. Your 
servant is listening.” I am here to help you discern 
God’s call, to help explain Scripture and to pray for 
and with you. Just call me: 336-552-7912. I look 
forward to hearing from you and the Lord. Now, “go 
in peace. And may the God of Israel give you what 
you’ve asked from him.” (1:17)  

I hope to see you Sunday! 

Pastor Kevin  



In-Person Worship 
Continues 

 
In-person worship resumed about six 
weeks ago at Friendship and Brown 
Summit UMCs, and it felt awesome to 
be back in church. Although we can’t 
hug, it’s still great to see people in 
person and to worship in person. You 
can feel the music, feel God’s 
presence, be in sanctity with other 
believers, have some sense of 
normalcy. We need to hear the gospel 
again and again - it refocuses us. 
Please know that we are doing our very 
best to keep you safe in our in-person 
worship and require that you continue 
to wear your mask and practice social 
distancing inside the sanctuary. If you 
do not feel comfortable coming back to 
in-person worship, the service is 
available live-stream on Friendship’s 
Facebook page. The message is also 
available on Sermon by Phone (336-
656-8019) on Sunday afternoons.  No 
matter who you are or where you are 
on life’s journey, you’re welcome here. 
Come worship with us.  

Mother’s Day is held every year on 

the second Sunday of May.  It’s a 

time to appreciate mothers and 

remind them how important they are 

to us. Please join us at Friendship at 

our worship service on Sunday, 

May 9, as we honor all mothers.  



Pastor Kevin Cochran 
Returns for another year 
 

Pastor Kevin Cochran 
has been appointed by 
the United Methodist 
Church to Friendship and 
Brown Summit UMCs for 
another year. Kevin said 
that he is so blessed to 
be serving with such a 
warm and caring group of 
people. If you are looking 
for a church, we welcome 

you. If it has been a while since you’ve been at 
Friendship or Brown Summit, come back. We look 
forward to another year of Kevin’s leadership and 
his continued ministry to us and our community. 
God is good all the time!  

Congratulations to Michael Troxler and Brooke 
Bryant on their recent engagement.  
We hope your future together is filled with 
infinite happiness, laughter, and love. May 
God bless both of you with warmth and care. 
Michael is the son of Ken and Renee Troxler.  

NC Ag Commissioner Steve Troxler honored with a 

building named in his honor 
 
Agriculture Commissioner Steve Troxler was recently 
honored by the N.C. General Assembly and Governor Roy 
Cooper by the passage and signing of HB 137 that named 
the new Agricultural Sciences Center in Raleigh the Steve 
Troxler Agricultural Sciences Center. 

 
“This is the largest building project ever undertaken by the 
department and will provide services that benefit every 
citizen of our state,” Troxler said. “While I am honored that 

this building bears my name, I am equally thankful for the work of many staff members of the department 
in designing a building that not only meets the current needs of our laboratory employees but also will 
meet future needs as our state and agricultural industry continues to grow.” 
 
The Steve Troxler Agricultural Sciences Center will contain offices and labs that perform tests for four of 
the department’s divisions: Food and Drug Protection, Standards, Structural 
Pest Control and Pesticides, and Veterinary. Services will include fuel quality 
testing, animal disease diagnostic testing, necropsy services for livestock and 
companion animals, weights and measures calibration, antifreeze testing and 
more. The lab will also serve as the state’s primary lab for testing food 
products for E. coli, salmonella, listeria, pesticide residue and other 
pathogens. The building will replace four labs whose average age is more 
than 40 years. The 225,000-square-foot Center will house more disciplines of 
science than any other state laboratory in the country and will house about 
200 employees. The building is expected to open this summer.  
 
We at Friendship and Brown Summit and our community are very proud of 
Steve - well deserved! 



Graduate Recognition Sunday 
 
Friendship United Methodist Church would like to honor our 2021 high school 
and college graduates during the worship service on Graduation Sunday, 
June 6. If your child is graduating from college or high school this year, please 
provide Daniese Smith (336-375-3845) with their name, school they’re 

graduating from, their relationship to you, any after-graduation plans (college, work, etc.), and a photograph. 
Graduates who have grown up at Friendship will be recognized during the service. Graduates of relatives who 
attend other churches or live in other communities will also be recognized. Please plan to attend the worship 
service on June 6 as our church celebrates with you this special event. 

In May, both Friendship and Brown Summit UMCs will collect 
food for the Food Pantry on Sunday, May 3, following the 
worship service. We are happy to collect your items anytime. 
Thanks to the generosity of so many, we have plenty of 
canned food at this time or at least for another month. The 
items needed for May include 16 oz. jars of peanut butter 
and jelly/jam. If you wish to make a monetary donation, we 
will be happy to accept those as well. Cash is acceptable, and 
checks can be made out to the Fairgrove Food Pantry. If you 
wish to mail a check for future monetary donations, please 
send it to Betty Jones, 321 Van Hook Road, Reidsville, NC 
27320.  We are planning to reach out to some of the schools 
in our community to see if there are any families in the school who may need assistance. If you have a 
neighbor or know of someone in need, please contact Betty (336-349-7733). Thank you for your generosity 
and support of the Food Pantry.  



The young mother set her foot on 
the path of life. 
 "Is this the long way?" asked 

the young mother as she set her foot on the path of 
life. And the Guide said: 
 "Yes, and the way is hard, and you will be old 
before you reach the end of it. But the end will be 
better than the beginning." 
 The young mother was happy, and she would 
not believe that anything could be better than these 
years. So she played with her children, she fed them 
and bathed them, taught them how to tie their shoes 
and ride a bike, and reminded them to feed the dog 
and do their homework and brush their teeth. The sun 
shone on them and the young mother cried, "Nothing 
will ever be lovelier than this." 
 Then the nights came, and the storms, and 
the path was sometimes dark, and the children shook 
with fear and cold, and the mother drew them close 
and covered them with her arms. The children 
said, "Mother, we are not afraid, for you are near, and 
no harm can come." 
 And the morning came, and there was a hill 
ahead, and the children climbed and grew weary, and 
the mother was weary. But at all times she said to the 
children, "A little patience and we are there." 
 So the children climbed and as they climbed 
they learned to weather the storms. And with this, she 
gave them strength to face the world. Year after year 
she showed them compassion, understanding, hope, 
but most of all unconditional love. And when they 
reached the top they said, "Mother, we could not have 
done it without you."  
 And when the mother laid down that night she 
said, "This is a better day than the last, for today my 
children have learned fortitude in the face of 
adversity. Yesterday, I taught them strength and 
tomorrow I will give them courage.  
 The next day came and brought strange 
clouds that darkened the earth with war, hatred and 
evil. Her children stumbled and groped through the 
walls of darkness and the mother said, "Lift your eyes 
into the heavens and see the brilliant light beyond the 
clouds of darkness."  
 And the children looked beyond the clouds 
and they saw the everlasting glory, a glory that guided 
them away from the darkness and into the light and 
the mother said, "This day is the best day of all the 
other days, for today I have shown my children the 
face of God" 
 The days went on, and the weeks and the 

months and the years. The mother grew old and she 
became little and bent. But her children were tall and 
strong, and walked with courage. And the mother, 
when she lay down at night, looked up at the stars 
and said, "This is a better day than the last, for my 
children have learned so much and are now passing 
these traits on to their children." 
 And when the way became rough for her, they 
lifted her, and gave her strength, just as she had 
given them hers. One day they came to a hill, and 
beyond the hill they could see a shining road and 
golden gates flung wide. And Mother said, "I have 
reached the end of my journey. And now I know the 
end is better than the beginning, for my children can 
walk with dignity and pride, with their heads held high, 
and so can their children after them."  
 And the children said, "You will always walk 
with us, Mother, even when you have gone through 
the gates." And they stood and watched her as she 
went on alone, and the gates closed after her. And 
they said, "We cannot see her, but she is with us still." 
 A mother is more than a memory. She is a 
living presence. Your Mother is always with you. 
She's the whisper of the leaves as you walk down the 
street, she's the smell of certain foods you remember, 
flowers you pick and perfume that she wore, she's the 
cool hand on your brow when you're not feeling well, 
she's your breath in the air on a cold winters day. 
 She is the sound of the rain that lulls you to 
sleep, the colors of a rainbow, she is your birthday 
morning. Your Mother lives inside your laughter. And 
she's crystallized in every tear drop. 
 A mother shows through in every emotion - 
happiness, sadness, fear, jealousy, love, hate, anger, 
helplessness, excitement, joy, sorrow - and all the 
while hoping and praying you will only know the good 
feelings in life. 
 She's the place you came from, your first 
home, and she's the map you follow with every step 
you take. She's your first love, your first friend, even 
your first enemy, but nothing on earth can separate 
you. Not time, not space - not even death! 



Palm 
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Easter 
Sunrise 
Service 

Easter 
Sunday 



  

 

 

 

 

 

Church Family - Larry Bailey, LaVerne Brande, 

Wendell Brande, Wayne Brann, Sarah 

Childress, Dwight Chrismon, Ruth Hopkins, 

Shirley Huffines, Joe Jones, Henry & Sue 

Lambeth, Mike & Karen Linnane, Bobbie 

Papoulias, Melvin & Margie Roberson, Pastor 

Nick & Libby Scandale 

 

Other Friends & Family - Sandy Black, Kathy 

Brande, Irene Fisher, Lou Jolly, Lois Smith, Roz 

Swann 

 

In Sympathy - the family of Edith Driscoll, the 

family of Terry Miller 

 

In Our Military - SPC Grayson Boyd and 

LCpl Wade Lynch 

 
Our homebound members can’t come to 
church due to health or other reasons.  Please 
pray for them or take a moment to send a note 
or card to let them know that they are missed.  
It will brighten their day! 
 

Alice Hilliard  
Whitestone, Apt. 310 

908 Scottish Rite Drive 
Greensboro, NC 27407 

 
Ruth Hopkins 

7160 Brown Summit Road 
Browns Summit, NC 27214 

 
Melvin & Margie Roberson 

8015 Benaja Road 
Browns Summit,  NC 27214 

 

FUMC Contacts  
 

Bulletin Items: Renee Troxler 336-656-9809 
 renee.troxler@yahoo.com 
  
Prayer Chain Requests: LaVerne Brande 
 336-656-3212 (lbrande@triad.rr.com) or 
     Frances Cable 336-656-3089 
     fcable@triad.rr.com 
 
Fellowship Hall Reservations:  
 Daniese Smith 336-375-3845 
 sibbyswims@aol.com 
 
Messenger: LaVerne Brande 336-656-3212
 lbrande@triad.rr.com or  
     Frances Cable 336-656-3089  
 fcable@triad.rr.com 
  

Pastor Kevin’s Office Hours 
 

Friendship 
Monday and Tuesday — 9 a.m. — 12 noon 

 
Brown Summit 

Wednesday and Thursday — 9 a.m.—12 
noon 

Friday – Day off 
Other hours by appointment 

(336-552-7912) 
 

  If you have a pastoral need, Pastor Kevin 
can be reached at his cell phone number: 

(336) 552-7912). 
 

Pastor Cochran requests that only 
emergency calls be made between 9 p.m. 

and 8 a.m.  
His email address is: 

kcochran@wnccumc.net 
 

During the coronavirus pandemic,  
Pastor Kevin maintains his office at 

his home 

SPC Grayson Boyd 
2001 N. Daniel St. 
Apt. 204 
Arlington, VA 22201 
 
LCpl Wade Lynch 
c/o Pam Lambeth Lough 
8018 Old Reidsville Rd. 
Browns Summit, NC 27214 



         

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

      
 

1 
Happy Birthday! 
Carley Ferrero 

2 
Happy Birthday! 

Lynn Gordon 

3       
Happy Anniversary! 

Scott & Missy 
Hoopingarner 

4 
   

5   6      
 

7     
Happy Birthday! 

Stephanie Chrismon 
Zane Combs 

8 
 
 

9 
Happy Mother’s Day 

 
Happy Birthday! 
Dianna LeBaube 
Sabrina Soyars 

10 
Happy Birthday! 

Cal Ferrero 
Sue Lambeth 

 

11 
 

12 
Happy Anniversary! 
Alan & Maria Cable 

Skeeter & Jodie Strader 

  

13 
Happy Birthday! 
Billy Peyton Cole 

 
 

14 
Happy Anniversary! 

David & Sybil 
Chrismon 

15  
  Happy Anniversary! 

Justin & Alicia May 
 

Happy Birthday! 
Amy Gordon 

16 
   

17 
     

18 
 

19 
Happy Birthday! 
Daniese Smith 

20 
 

21 
Happy Birthday! 

Larry Bailey    
 

 

22    
Happy Birthday! 

Maggie McMillan 

23 
Happy Anniversary! 

Clarence & Diane 
Hilliard 

 

24 
Happy Anniversary! 
Ronnie & Joe Anne 

Strader 

25   Happy Birthday! 
  Clayton Johnson 

Jodie Strader 
Happy Anniversary! 

Woody & Tracey 
Woodson 

26   
  

27   Happy Birthday! 
 Scott Chrismon 
  Malisa Cochran 

Shelley Swing 
Sandmaier 

28 
Happy Birthday! 

Mary Brande 
Frances Cable 

29 
Happy Anniversary! 

Roger & Sabrina Soyars 

30 
 

31 
Happy Birthday! 
Libby Scandale 
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